Abstract. In order to create the best artificial climate suitable for plant growth and to meet the requirements for energy saving, environmental protection and economic operating costs, this article designs an energy-saving sunlight greenhouse with underground drip irrigation and heat. Combining the greenhouse underground heat storage system with warm water irrigation technology can effectively realizes the goal of collecting solar energy during the day and releasing it at night. After the actual calculation, a heating season can save cool for 5428kg/500m 2 and reduce carbon dioxide emissions about 13533kg/500m 2 . From the perspective of energy saving and environmental protection, energy-saving sunlight greenhouse with underground drip irrigation and heat will create an effective way for greenhouse warming in winter.
creates an effective way for greenhouse warming in winter.
1）Solar energy --clean, low emissions Traditional greenhouse uses coal as energy, which leads to huge energy consumption and pollution. However, our system uses solar energy as energy. It not only meets the requirement for crop growth in winter without artificial warming, but also has little population.
2）Underground heat storage system --heating, nursery Laying heat pipe underground to heat the soil can make better use of solar energy and do good to plant growth. In order to make up for the defects of solar greenhouse, the paper creatively designs underground pipeline laying way and water flow direction, and establishes the U-saving insulation material with small hole to reduce water loss and heat loss.
3）Fixed water irrigation system --water saving, production increased Underground fixed irrigation system can reduce water evaporation and control temperature and humidity. Water source is mixed with hot water and tap water to achieve warm water irrigation, which increases root activity and resistance of plants.
Prospects.
The system can effectively realize energy conservation and improve crop yields, and produce better social and economic benefits. As China's grim fog weather gets worse and worse, sunlight and temperature's will shrink in traditional greenhouse. However, this system can reasonably allocate solar energy resources to realize the continuous heating of greenhouses. It can be believed that with more mature solar collector technology, the system will have a broader application prospects.
Theoretical Analysis
The data were collected in experimental greenhouse of Hebei Academy of Agriculture and Forestry. The greenhouse was 50 m long, 9.85 m wide and 3.5 m high.
Analysis of Heat Consumption in Greenhouse.
The analysis of heat consumption in greenhouse is the basic for design energy-saving sunlight greenhouse with underground drip irrigation and heat, and is the main content of carrying out heat load budget. The calculated values are related to heat release area, building structure, materials and regional climatic conditions. 1）Heat consumption of building envelope As long as there is temperature difference inside and outside the greenhouse, heat will pass through the envelope structure from indoor to outdoor. On the condition of stable heat transfer, heat consumption of the envelope can be calculated according to the following formula: ( ) n w r q kF t t f = − After calculation, heat consumption of greenhouse building envelope are shown in Table 1 . 2）heat consumption of cold air penetration The cold air entered into the room by the cracks will be heated and then escape. The heat consumed by the cold air is heat consumption of cold air penetration. And it can be calculated according to the following formula: 
1) Emission reduction
In the central region of Hebei, greenhouse heating period is from mid-November to mid-March the following year. During the 4-month heating period, a greenhouse with 500m 2 area will need 30000kg coal, which not only causes pollution, but also increases investment in vegetable farmers. While using solar underground heat storage system can make the greenhouse warm without using fuel. It can not only make plants survive the winter, but also save the consumption of coal. Take the average daily cumulative radiation in January to estimate the amount of heat the system provides. The results are shown in the following table: traditional greenhouse irrigation's water consumption is 496m 3 , and annual water consumption of subsurface drip irrigation system is 374m 3 . Thus, the system can save water for 122m 3 in one year.
